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Abstract
Crystals grown without being in contact with a container have superior quality to 
otherwise similar crystals grown in direct contact with a container, especially with 
respect to impurity incorporation, formation of dislocations, and residual stress in 
crystals. “Detached” or “dewetted” Bridgman growth is similar to regular Bridgman 
growth in that most of the melt is in contact with the crucible wall, but the crystal is 
separated from the wall by a small gap, typically of the order of 10-5 m. A small meniscus 
bridges the gap between the top of the crystal and the wall. Key parameters involved in 
achieving detached growth are the contact angle between the melt and crucible and the 
pressure differential across the meniscus. Sessile drop measurements were used to 
determine the wetting angles of Ge1-xSix melts on a variety of substrates and found that 
the highest wetting angles were achieved with pyrolitic boron nitride (pBN).  GeSi 
crystals have been repeatedly grown detached in pBN crucibles but only occasionally in 
crucibles with lower wetting angles. Experiments have been conducted to assess the 
effect of pressure differential across the meniscus in sealed crucibles. This was done by 
adjusting the temperature profile after partial melting of the starting material. In a 
separate set of experiments, the pressure was controlled by connecting the volume below 
the meniscus to a regulated gas supply. The experiments were in agreement with 
calculations which predicted that stable detachment will only occur in crucibles with a 
low wetting angle over a relatively narrow range of pressure differential. Detached-grown 
crystals exhibited superior structural quality as evidenced by measurements of etch pit 
density, synchrotron white beam X-ray topography and double axis X-ray diffraction.
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Overview of Investigation
This investigation involves the comparison
of results achieved from three types of
crystal growth of germanium and
germanium-silicon alloys:
• Float zone growth
EBridgman growth
•Detached Bridgman growth
An understanding of the de-wetting process that enables
detached Bridgman growth and of the roles of thermo- and
solutocapillary convection in determining the characteristics of
float zone Ge-Si crystals are the prerequisite objectives of this
investigation. The fundamental objective is a quantitative
comparison of the defects induced by various growth factors
among the three types of growth methods.
Bridgman
growth
Detached
Bridgman
Advantages
• No sticking of the crystal
to the ampoule wall
• Reduced stress
• Reduced dislocations
• No heterogeneous
nucleation by the ampoule
• Reduced contamination
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Principles of Detached Bridgman Growth
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On earth, when the pressure difference Pgap-Ptop increases beyond the
hydrostatic head of the liquid column and overcomes the surface tension,
bubbles will form and rise. In space, larger pressure differences, leading to
better stability of detachment can be used.
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Selected Ampoule/Liner Materials for Ge1-xSix Growth
pBN
+ High wetting angle (1600-1700)
+ No significant decrease of
wetting angle over time
+ Large areas grow detached in
closed bottom containers even
without temperature inversion
–
+ No sticking of the sample, e ven of
attached parts
+ Lower dislocation dens ity than fused
quartz
— Tendency for polycrystalline gro wth
— Boron contamina tion (1017-1018cm -3)
leads to p-type material
Fused quartz
— Low we tting angle (1000-130 0)
— Reduction of wetting angle with time
+ Partial detached growth has been
achieved in a few cases
— Crystal parts grown attached initiallystick to ampoule , ampoule c racks
— High disloca tion density in attached
parts
+ Usually single crystall ine growth
+ No electrically active doping by
contamination from the crucible
Bridgman Growth Ampoule Configurations
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Ampoule Preparation and Growth Procedures
• Heat pBN or fused silica ampoule, graphite pieces and SiO 2 pieces in
outer ampoule to about 1000°C at 10-6 torr.
• Etch Ge and Si and assemble ampoule
• Evacuate ampoule and flush with Ar/2% H 2
• Seal-off ampoule under 600 mbar or 10 -6 torr vacuum
• Install ampoule in furnace
• Lower heated furnace over sample until about 2 cm of Ge seed remains
unmelted
• Homogenize (if GeSi alloy) and then translate furnace
Growth Parameters
Ampoule: “open” pBN, “closed” pBN, or “closed” fused silica 	 IXVHGI
Sample diameter: 9, 12, & 15 mm
Ge seed orientation: (100), (110), or (111)
Translation velocity: 0.2 - 0.3 m/s for GeSi; 1.38 m/s for Ge
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Effect of Open Bottom pBN Ampoule (Ge)
Effect of Open Bottom pBN Ampoule (GeSi)
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Effect of Closed Bottom pBN Ampoule (Ge)
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In-situ Pressure Control Setup
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Schematic Diagram of Detached Solidification
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Gap Widths and Meniscus Shapes vs. Pressure for (+) < 180
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Propagation of Defects in Detached/Attached Crystals
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Conclusions
q Detachment can be achieved reproducibly in systems
where the sum of the growth and wetting angle is close to
180 degrees
q Pressure differentials across the meniscus can be used to
enhance detachment
q Pressure control has been achieved using both temperature
inversion and with an external gas source
q Detached crystals clearly show superior quality; fewer
defects and stresses result from an absence of contact with
the container wall
q A basic understanding of the mechanical stability of
detachment has been achieved
